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Governor Gets Pakistan Flag; Holmes Can't FindLocal Paragraphs
1.

Qualified LeadersSA Surgeon Speaker Col. Wil-

liam A. Nobel, chief surgeon at
the. Salvation Army's Catherine
Booth Memorial hospital at Bager- -
COil. India Will he PllPct cnnnW

City Manager

Reports Fund

Savings Made

Council Is Informed
Of Consolidation

Success

Hedrick Files

Suit; Charge
Of Negligence

A suit involving general dam-

ages totaling $50.(100 was filed in
Marion county circuit court Tues-

day by Edgar L. Hedrick against
Norman A. Qualey.

In his complaint Hedrick stales
that while he was operatin" llis

Highway Dept.
Notes Driving
Time Changes

ISaldock Stretch Cuts
23 Minutes From

Old Route
More than a r saving In

the driving time between Portland
and the Battle Creek interchange
south of Salem resulted from

lor vehicle department, it seems
well staffed and 1 don't think there
is any rush in naming its direc-
tor."

Gov. Holmes, when he was
asked what he thought about the
allocation of power as provided in
Senator Wayne Morse's Hell's Can-

yon bill, said he had not had time

f--J-Mr 1 f J - '.7

Oregon Governor Holmes (left) had a new souvenir for Ills
desk today, a small flag of Pakistan presented to him Monday
by Ruqayya Qizilbnsli, an exchange teacher at Silvcrton high
school. Mrs. Qizilbash, who is head of a large girls school In

Dacca, East Pakistan, will leave this area Friday after observing
school practices at Silvcrton for the past month. (Capital Jour-
nal Photo)

Statewide Meeting Planned

For Broiler Body Discussion

to read the memorandum given
him on the bill and therefore
would make no comment.

Holmes Told
He was told that under the

Morse bill Washington and three
Oregon counties in Ihe Snake river
area will get the greatest alloca-
tion of power from the proposed
high dam.

ihe Governor, when asked for a
definite statement on the status of

Slate Police Superintendent H. G.
Maison, said "At the present time
and in the future, as far as I can
see, we have no plans to replace
him."

He added that certain things
might arise in the future that
would affect this position, as well
as others, and it that came abo.t,
a study would be mode to deter-
mine future action.

Gov. Holmes has a habit of

using the edilorial "we" in his
conversation and in reply to a
question said that generally meant
he was giving his own views, al-

though often it resulted from con-
sultations with members of his
staff when policies were formu-
lated.

Governor Quoted
The Governor said he had not

yet had time to study the budget-
ary requests made but frankly
said that the budget would be
higher if Ihe legislature approved
a number of his recommendations
that he believes lo he important.

lhey will cost more money.
he said, "and the budget will be
higher."

A complete of the
law relating to appointments by
the Governor by the present legis-
lature was advocated by the Gov-
ernor.

"Each official named by the
Governor may be under a differ-
ent procedure of dismissal." he
said. "This should be clarified by
tne legislature.

The Governor said his research
assistant is now studying the un-

employment law but the study is
not yet completed.

"I am hopeful that the legisla-
ture will take such steps as arc
requircn lo bring tne uncmploy- -

mem reserve luna dock lo a sale
stage, he said.

gel an

444 STATE ST.

Governor Claims
He Hasn't Had

lime
By JAMES I). OLSON

Capital Journal Writer
Gov. Robert D. Holmes ?!,

Tuesday that he had not been able
to find qualified men willing to
take over the posLs of state direc-
tor of finance and motor vehicle
director.

"What with my trip to Washing-Ion- .
D C. to witness the inaugura-

tion and conferences with legisla-
tors and others, I have not had
the time to do many of things that
we have planned," the Governor
said.

"The present finance director.
Bob Johnson, will remain until
Feb. 1 and in (lie case of the mo- -

Harry Snyder
Dies at Age 67

MONMOUTH (Special) Harry
Snyder, 117, died at his home, 217
W. Ackerman St., Monmouth, Sun-

day following an illness of several
months. He was born Oct. 31, 1880,
in Collbron, Colo., and had lived
in Monmouth since 1948. He was a
farmer.

Mr. Snyder was a veteran of
World War I, serving overseas,
and was a member nf Dallas, Ore.,
post No. 3203, Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Surviving are' his widow, Mary
H. Snyder, Monmouth; a son,
John Snyder, Monmouth : two sis
ters, Mrs. Flora Snider, Eugene,
and Mrs. Hester Shecon, Mon

mouth, and several nephews and
nieces.

Services will be on Thursday at
2 p.m., from the First Christian
church. Monmouth. Rev. Richard
Owen will officiate and the Dalian
post of the VFW will conduct mil-

itary services at the Dallas cem
etery where interment will follow.

The funeral home
is in charge of arrangements.

VanArsdale
Heads Rotary
WOO.DBURN (Special) - Harry

VanArsdalc was elected presi
dent ot the Woodburn Rotary club
at a luncheon meeting of the board
of old and new diroclors Monday
noon at the Coney lslnnd restaur-
ant. He succeeds Lloyd Froom.

Other new officers elected were
Eugene F. Stollcr,
and Ray Miller, secrctary-trcasur- -

er. The new officers will take
over July 1.

Other members of the board are
James Lamb and Joe Scrrcs, new-

ly elecled; Lloyd Froom, Ernest

Livewny and Norman Pfaffingcr
holdover members.

MUCH IS A

motor vehicle over the Victor Point
road about five miles south of
Silverlon on July 16, 1956, it was
struck by the defendant's log
truck. At the time of the crash
Hedrick says he was making a
right turn off the main road.

The plaintiff states that he re-

ceived injuries to his spine as the
result of the accident and charges
Ihe defendant wilh negligence.

In addition to general damages,
I.edrick asks $600 damages be-

cause of his wrecked automobile,
and $118.50 for medical expenses.

Death Takes
.E. B. Kotteh

A relapse from a recent illness
look Ihe life Monday of Edward B.

Kottek, 57, at his home, 1020 Park
Ave.

Koltek was associated for some
time with his father, Edward B.

Kollck, in the Silverton Tribune.
He moved to Salem in 1935 and
worked with local newspapers as
a stereotyper. He last worked
with the Oregon Journal in Port-

land, a job to which he commuted
from Salem.

Born in 1899, Koltek was mar-
ried in 1926 to Ruth E. Weber who
survives.

Survivors include the widow,
sons Duane E. and James D. Kot-

tek, Salem: sister, Mrs. H. W.

Opic, Elmhurst, 111., and four
grandchlidrcn.

Funeral arrangements are pend-
ing at Clough-Barric- Funeral
Home.
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Toastmasteri to Meet Ken
Torgcson will be toaslmaster at
the meeting of Salem Toastmas-t?r- s

club at the Spa restaurant at
b p.m. Tuesday. Speakers will be
(iiel Varnes, Lloyd Griffiths, Bob
Morrison, Leonard Rotolo and
Stuart Smith.

Judge Named Edward C. Kel-U-

Medford, is serving as Marion
county circuit court judge pro tern
during the absence of Judge Jo-

seph B. Felton this week. Judge
Felton is attending a hearing in
Portland.

Duplex Okayed A building per-
mit for the erection of a
duplex at 1349 Waller St., was is-

sued to Richard and Roger Colgan
Monday, city engineer's records
show.

Injured In Fall City first
Monday treated Ray Petite,

7:ii N. Commercial St., for a head
laceration suffered in a fall at
his home. He was taken to Salem
General hospital for sutures in the
wound and was released.

Hill to Speak Dr. I. B. Hill,
superintendent of Fairview home,
will be the speaker Tuesday night
a: 8 o'clock at the South Salem
high. school Little theater for the
fourth in a series of lectures spon-
sored by the Salem Association for
Retarded Children. The subject
will be state institutions. The
meeting is open to the public.

Felton to Return Willis C.

Felton, wanted here on a charge
oi larceny By embezzlement, is
to be returned here from Reno,
Xev., this week" to face the charge.
The former manager of the Cope-lan-

lumber yard in St. Paul gave
himself up in Reno last week.
Some money was noted missing
shortly after Felton's dissappear- -

.. .nmnonv niMalc cniH Cher.
iti Denver Young left Moday to re-

turn Felton.

Belko To Talk Steve Bclko,
University of Oregon's head bas-

ketball coach, will be featured

.speaker during the weekly lunch-

eon program of the Salem Lions
club at the Marion hotel Thursday
noon.

Satan Optijoisl Cli Leonard
Woods, district manager, State
Farm Mutual, will talk to the
Salem Optimist club Thursday
noon at the Marion hotel. Woods
will discuss the new regional office
ot the concern that is to be estab-
lished in Salem.

Wladoir Broken Vandals broke
nut a window in a vacant house at
11(15 6th St., Friday or Saturday, it

was reported to city police Monday
by J. E. Eskclson, 191 Senate St.

II. B. Horton,
Falls City, Dies

FALLS CITY (Special) Har-

per Bolton Horton, 74, died at his
home Saturday after a long illness.
He was born Nov.. 5, 1882. at

Ontario, Can. He mar-

ried Scottie Lcla Hunter July 7,

1938, at Vancouver, Wash. She
died in 1952.

Mr. Horton resided at Waldport
until 1945 when he moved to Falls

City. He was a member of the
Masonic lodge at Estacada.

Surviving are two sisters, Marg
aret M. Horton. Senile, and Mrs.
A. E. Wood, Edmonton. Canada:
and sleo-so- Jim Hunter, Falls

City.
Services will be at 2 p.m. vioci- -

ncsday at the Bollman Funeral
Chanel in Dallas. Ritualistic rites
will be conducted by the Jennings
Lodge AF and A.M. Private com-

mittal will be at Mt. Crest Abbey
in Salem.

Senate Resolves
To Conoraliilale

OSC, Ike, Nixon
The Oregon Senate acted on Iwo

resolutions Monday.
It congratulated the Oregon

State college football team for
being in the Rose Bowl and il con-

gratulated President Eisenhower
and Vice President Nixon for get-

ting elected.
These voles of confidence ere

almost unanimous with little argu- -

.nipnl from (he floor.

Portland Driver
Hi Is Parked Car

Consolidation of city funds, put
into ellect last summer at the re
quest of Cily Manager Kent Math- -

ewson, has paid oft even better
ih'.tn nntipinalpH

When Ihe city manager proposed
the combining of funds to provide
for a more liquid cash position for
the city, he estimated that it would
save the city $1,500 a year in in
terest paid on short-ter- borrow
ing. Actually, $2,800 has been
saved, Ihe city council was
formed Monday.

Cily Finance Olficcr Howard
Branvold has reported that this
year, thanks to the consolidation
of the funds and prompt turnover
of tax funds from the county, the
city lias not needed short-ter- fi

nancing and thus has saved $2,1100

spent for interest payments
previous years.

In past years it was necessary
lo borrow from banks to meet cur
rent expenses In the early pari of
Ihe fiscal year before lax funds
were received.

Jn his study ot city finances aft
er becoming city manager Math-
ewson noted that while borrowing
was needed to replenish some
funds, other funds had a surplus.
However, it was not possible to
borrow between funds, and monay
had to be secured from banks to
meet cily obligations before tax
money became available. .

By combining funds which had
surpluses witli funds which ran
short it was possible to save Ihe
interest costs which had been paid
in previous years to replenish
funds which were empty.

Rep. Graee Peck'
Says Conditions
Of Prison Better

Although "conditions at the
state penitentiary have improved
greatly since 1949," much re-
mains to be done," reported State
Rep. Grace O. Peck
following a tour of the panel in-

stitution.
Mrs. Peck credited Warden

Clarence T. Gladden with mak
ing many improvements during
the past four years, but said that
a separate institution should be
provided for women sentenced to
prison or jail terms. She and Rep,
George Layman,
plan lo introduce a bill which
would provide for a women's
prison.

The quarters maintained for
women on the second floor gf the
administrative section of the
prison were described as "deplor- -

able" by Mrs. Peck. She docs not
like the plan proposed by the
state board of contro' which calls
for the construction of a build-

ing outside the prison walls for
women, but to remain under su-

pervision of Ihe main prison.
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at the Wednesday noon meeting of
me oaiem notary duo at the Mar-
ion hotel.

Speaker Slated Dr. I. B. Hill,
superintendent of Fairview home,
will be the 4th speaker in a scries
Which is hpinrr cnnncnrnH hv thn
Salem Association for Retarded'rhiMA ...:n ......v.uiuivii. nc win speaK tonigni at
8 p.m. at the Little theatre at
South Salem high school.

Vic

Fryer
Today in Salem

Even the cold weather is not
without it's moments.

One of the problems posed by
the chill is frozen sirens the kind
on fire engines and police cars,
not the kind.

Snlcm police have had a couple
of Instances of siren failures on
tbeir cars and the Kelzcr fire
department found Sunday that
the large siren atop their station
house wouldn't work. It seems
that a liny bit of moisture be-

tween the blades and the out-

side case Is all that it takes
to stop the mechanism when It
freezes. Sort of a "For lack of
a nail, the shoe was lost. . ."
type of thing.

And among those having trouble
with frozen pipes, there had lo
be of course a plumber. Com-

pany officials at Judson's Plumb-
ing and Heating admitted Monday
that not only were the pipes frozen
in their building but they didn't
know where in the maze of pipes
in their old building to begin
looking for the frozen area.

Actually, they weren't even try- -

jng to thaw them out. they said.
They were too busy from early
morning until lale at night trying
to take care of the flood of calls
from homeowners with broken or
frozen pipes to try to care for
their own problems.

A Dallas eat knew what to
do Sunday night when it got too
cold for it. It jumped into a
parked police car and wan
promptly returned to its owner.

The Manx and Isle of Man
feline wandered off in Independ-
ence while Its owner, Mrs, Har-

riet Wilson, was visiting rela-

tives there Sunday. When
"Cecil" couldn't be found, po
lice were notified to be on the
lookout for him.

When officer Ala Posey re-

turned to his car about 10 p.m.,
be found Cecil had Jumped in

an open window of the car and
was waiting for a ride home.

Probably a few overtime parkers
were spared tickets due to the
cold weather. The morning cold
was so bilter, the motorcycle men
complained Uicy couldn t write
out more than two or three park- -

ing tickets before their fingers got
numo and iney wouia nave 10

go inside to warm them up. It's
an ill wind that. . . . etc.

I sports editor Al Jones can
relax now. The mystery of why
his name was mentioned in an
Iowa paper recently has been
solved.

Frank Lorcnz, mechanical
superintendent for the Statesman--

Journal plant, clipped
Jones' column of January 3 and
sent it to his old friend, Sports
F.diior John O'Donnell of the
Davenport Democrat.

The column, which quoted and
commented on the llnlrhct at- -

lacks by Los Angeles
on the OSC and Iowa

teams In the Rose Howl game,
was run In full in the Democrat.

Al's curiosity was aroused
when he got a letter from a man
In Nashua, Iowa, asking for In-

formation about the Salem area.
He had seen Al's name in a
local paper, he said.

Inv ronlnrc nf I ifn I .nnk nr the

. bo .nt (nem UD in wholesale
lots for about $1.25 profit per mag.
The profit comes from $1.45 worth
of merchandise coupons in each

copy nf the three publications.
In theory, the coupons are good

only on the products of a
meat company, hut in

actuality, most stores accept them
in lieu of cash on all grocery
items.

One local grocery clerk tells
of a friend on the coat who
ficures he clipped the masalines
(pun Intended) for $120 profit.

completion of the Baldock freeway
and the Saltan according
to a study recently completed by
the Oregon highway departmenf.

Twenty-thre- e minutes of this
saving comes from the R. H. Bal
dock freeway and eleven minutes
from' the Salem around
the business section of the city.

Average driving time from the
Arthur street overcrossing in Port
land to the Battle Creek inter
change has dropped from 91 min
utes over the old route through
Oregon City to 57 minutes via the
new freeway.

The new route flits 5.6 miles
from this section of Highway 99.

Through Oregon City the distance
is 56.9 miles. By way of the free-

way it is 51.3 miles.
The traffic speed-u- is also re

flected in higher driving speeds.
Average speed on the old route
was 37 miles per hour. On the
new line it is 54 miles per hour.
Average speed on the freeway
proper is 59 miles per hour con
trasted to 38 miles per hour on the
Barbur boulevard section.

Commenting on the reduced
travel times, Slate Highway Engi-
neer W. C. Williams said. "This

study shows clearly how the high-

way user's tax dollar comes back
to him through reduced operating
costs and time savings resulting
from modern highway construc-
tion."

Williams also pointed out that a
further reduction in driving time
will be made when the Baldock

freeway is extenlcd to Harbor
drive in Portland.

News of
Record

CIRCUIT COURT
Frftfnr I. Hedrirk vs. Nnranan A.

Qualey: Suit for judgment of $50.- -

000 general damages, 5im.au meui- -

.,l nvnnncn nnfl SI100 KnPPlal dm- -

ages as the result of traffic accf
dent.

Ginger Kay Sines vs. Melvin
I unn GImc- - rnmnlainl sppliind to
deelar- - void marriage contract en
tered into at llcno, Nov., 'Aug.
1956, on ground that defendant's
earlier marriage was still in ef-

fect.
State vi. B1H Unawtcb MtBcr:

Placed on two years probation on

forgery charge.
State vs. George Edward Tonnes:

Continued for trial after defendant

pleads innocent lo forgery charges.
Stale vs. Larry Brown: Placed

on two years probation on a charge
of obtaining money by false pre-
tenses.

Mary M. Martzall vs. Drlhert II.
Marlzall: Decree of divorce to
nlainliff restores former name of

Culsforth.
litittpr rniilrnrlliie Co. vs. Sew

ard P. Reese: Order of dismissal
with prejudice.

Shirley Wilsoa Culver vs. Tom
Culver: Decree of divorce to plain-

tiff restores former name of Wil-

son. .

Frnk McGowaa vs. Virginia
McGownc Decree of divorce to

plaintiff gives defendant custody
of minor child and $50 monthly
support.

PROBATE COURT

Carl- - Taggart guardianship: Or-

der authorizing guardian to accept
$3,000 as compromise settlement
of personal damage suit against
Larry Allan Roisterer ana Aaoipn
Roisterer.

Frank A. Kelty estate: Order
authorizing sale of personal
property consisting of shares of

stock in certain organizations.
Echo Faye Wilson guardianship

estate: Order authorizing guardian
to accept $2,1X10 as compromise
settlement of claim against Rod-

ney Rosehfook.
i.ols I). Sawyer estate: Order

will lo probate and ap-

pointing Pioneer Trust Co. execu-

tor.

DISTRICT COURT

William Coburn Walker, Chilo-qui-

found guilty on charge of

driving while operator's license
suspended, sentencing set for Jan-

uary 31.
Fred Albert Henderson, 9)

Broadway, bound over to grand
jurv on charge of assault with a

dangerous weapon.
Raymond Laurence Powell, As-

toria, preliminary examination on

charge of assault and robbery
armed with a dangerous weapon,
set lor January 31. bail $W.oon.

Robert Ray Watson, .44(1 Sunny-sid- e

ltd., fined $50 niter being
found guilty on charge ol dumping
garbage on public road.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Waller Nelson, 8 North Com-- i

mereinl SI., trial on charse ol

carrying a concealed weapon set
lor February 15.

marriagFTicensks
Roy II. Kapperman, 49, cook,

Formation of the state commis
sion has been proposed by direc
tors of Ihe association as Ihe on v
solution to the Oregon broiler and
Iryer industry predicament.

We face a situation where vig
orous promotion and advertising
lo obta".. consumer preference for
homegrown broilers and fryers is
the only alternative to extinction
of our industry," Bateson said.

the Salem grower declared Ore
gon and other Pacific coast states
have become a dumping ground
for surplus frvers from southern
producing states where cheap la-

bor and verical integration have
wiped put tne freight differential
lo Pacific coast markets.

He noted that Washington grow
ers are now in the process ol

forming a slate commission and
that California is raising funds for
an industry promotion program.

John Walsted
Service Held

ALBANY (Special) Dr. John
Walsted, 59, route 1, Corvallis, died
Saturday in an Albany hospital.
The funeral was Tuesday at the
risncr funeral home. Burial will
be in the Arlinglon National ccmc- -

Icry, Arlinglon, Va.
Dr. Walsted. who served .19 years

in Ihe United States army, 33 of
which he was an olficer, retiring
wilh Ihe rank of major, was a na-

tive of LaCrosse. Wis., and was
born June 29. 1897. He came lo
Portland in 1901 and was crad- -

ualed from Oregon Slate college in
1921. He received Masler of
Science degree from the Univer-

sity of Illinois in chemistry and his
doclorale in science from M.I.T..
Cambridge, Mass., in 1929, later
teaching as a professor there lor
six years. He had been a metallur-
gist for the U.S. army at Whitin
Machine Works, ami chief metal-

lurgist at Watertown Arsenal.
Dr. Walslcd came to the Bureau

of Mines in Albany in October,
1947, and set up the physical met-

allurgy laboratory, for producing
ductile zirconium and had filled
various important positions from
that dale. 3Hc served in Germany
and the South Pacific during World
War II, was in the army reserve
from 1946, retiring in 1954.

On Oct. 4. 1952, at Portland, he
married Claire M. Town, who sur-

vives as do three children. Mrs.
Lewis Forster, Bay City: Maurice
Clyde, Seattle, Wash., and John
Howard Walslcd, Route I. Corval-

lis, and a sister, Mrs. Ted Ciocrl-icr- ,

Portland.

$100 TRADE-I- N

Or More When You Buy

N0RGE V-- B

Vertical Broiler

RANGE
You've Seen II Demonhraled by

Belly Davit ol Portland

OK KOIN KITCHEN

How See II Demomlraled Here!

Onlv 3.95 Week
Per

al laue :?rr.
2350 Stale SI. Ph. EH

A' statewide meeting to discuss
formation of a slate broiler com-
mission is planned in the near
future, Cornelius Batcson. Salem
broiler producer who is president
of the Oregon Broiler Growers as-

sociation, said today.

Speaker

m
1

Salvation Army Col. William
A. Nobel, now on furlough from
a hospital In India, is scheduled
to make three speaking engage-
ments tn Salem Wednesday.

2 From India
Visit in Salem
For Meetings

Two persons from In-

dia will be in Salem for a series
of meetings and addresses, Wed-

nesday.
They arc Col. and Mrs. William

A. Nobel, Salvation Army mis-
sionaries to India now on fur-

lough from the Calherine Booth
Memorial hospital at Nagcrcoil.

Col. Nobel will begin his day's
activities at 0:30 a. m. when he
addresses a class in social science
at South Salem high school.

At noon the missionary will be
guest speaker during the weekly
luncheon program nf the Salem
Rotary club al the Marion hotel
and at 7:30 p. m. will lake part
in a missionary conference al the
local .Salvation Armv citadel. 241
Slate St.

Col. Nobel, who has been at
Nagercnil since 1D21 Is a native
of Scotland and grew up in Flor-

ida., He served wilh Ihe U. S. for-
ces as a medical officer during
World War I.

824 North Front St.. and Florence
G. Wade, 3d. radio assembly, 1045

North Church t.

Virjdl G. Coburn, 48. sawmill
worker, Dallas, and Thelma A.

King, 31. clerk, 1124 Jefferson St.

Donald J. Connelly, 30. account-

ant, 948 Norway St.. and Charlene
I.. Fousl, 21, secretary, 605 South
Summer St.

George II. Rnhlnsnn. 22. well
driller. 2214 North Front SI , and
Carol L. 19, clerk. '35
Hayo'ivillo Dr.

USED CAR WORTH?

on the make, the model, and the year, of
.II .a ..11 fa

livery dealer tries to tell you lus make is

the most,' '

arc the facts! The resale value of every make,

and year is listed in the NADA Used Car
the official "bible" of the industry. And '

what the NADA Guide shows: " listened to rumorl"

A car driven dv vincem ning Ladl(!S- Home Journal who norm-Ye-

Luey, Portland, was consider-- : av buy tncir copips (rom tne
ably damaged when it struck a ne;ss,.in(j.s are out of luck on the
parked car in the 2i block of curront jssucs jf they haven't

Winter street Monday eve- -
rca(v bought one.

ning. city police reported. Enterprising individuals who
The parked car of Robert I.iston, Vnn.,, . hare.iin when thev see one

A used Sludcbnkcr is worth more than other cars

in the low price field, model for rrtpdel, year for

year. For example, the 1956 Studebaker

President has the highest average resale value of

all comparable VS's in its price class both in per-

centage and in actual dollars and cents. 0
o

Craftsmanship docs itl

See your Studcbuker-Packar- d Dealer, todayl

facts!"

OUR GIGANTIC

S ( udebaker-Packar- d

CORPORATION

South hall, Willamette university,
incurred minor damage in the 7

p.m. accident, officers said.

Woman to share my home refs.
req. EM after ( ini.

(Adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed thir

sympaihy in so many beautiful
and practical ways during our re- -

cent bereavement, we extend our
heartfelt thanks.

C. P. Dickson & family

To trigger nction that'll solve
your rental or other problem dial
EM and order a Classified
ad. (Adv.)

Cash for Old Coins. Cascade
Merc, 1230 Broadway. (Adv.

MRS. B. WILLIAMS,
Penvir, Colo., tare
"We'te ward SI. Joiart
Aspirin For Chililrrn for

yaara. I'm aura f Marl
doaar.a and mr children
bka ita oranfe (larar.''

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Now In Progress

Your Opportunity To Save

10 50
On Furniture

And Appliances!
Ne Down Payment On Approved Credit

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INC.
Open Til 9 P. M. Monday and Friday

167 f'oiKl St. Phone EM

LOWEST PRICES IN THE STATE

il(KGrc BEEF
Eastern Oregon Far Grain Fed Beef

Half or Whole (Fanc n. 26c
Round Steak m. 40c

On Cutom Curing, Baron Sllred FRF.E

SALEM MEAT CO., 1325 S. 25th St., Salem

Tf HO.MOSI TA'AM

U 'Mi) . CIiuitIi Si.
SALES & SriKVH.1 im..

Salnn, Ore.


